Below are two listings. The first list identifies security guard training schools that are either suspended or revoked. The second list identifies currently approved security guard training schools.

SUSPENDED OR REVOKED SECURITY GUARD TRAINING SCHOOLS

The NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) approval of the below-listed security guard training schools has been SUSPENDED OR REVOKED due to the school’s non-compliance with the Security Guard Program rules and regulations. These schools are NO LONGER DCJS-APPROVED and may no longer operate as a DCJS-approved security guard training school to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

The below-listed courses are required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n:

1. 8 Hour Pre-Assignment Training Course for Security Guards
2. 16 Hour On-the-Job Training Course for Security Guards
3. 8 Hour Annual In-Service Training Course for Security Guards
4. 47 Hour Firearms Training Course for Armed Security Guards
5. 8 Hour Annual Firearms Training Course for Armed Guards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHOOL NAME AND CODE</th>
<th>STATUS OF SCHOOL APPROVAL</th>
<th>DATE SUSPENDED/REVOKED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Global Security Corp - 312162</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>1/30/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Security Training - 241295</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>12/14/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Steel Security Guard Trng Sch - 241860</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>7/31/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx Career Training &amp; Placement Centers - 311835</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>1/14/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo Training Institute, LTD - 241261</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>04/19/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empire State Security Academy - 012188</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>05/09/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTI Inc - 301720</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>4/19/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Alert Security Plus - 242179</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>2/22/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM Security - 312142</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>9/2/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagana Security Guard School - 441371</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>5/20/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartbeat Security Service - 032116</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>08/16/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Security - 312210</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>6/26/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEA For Security Officers - 312056</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>12/30/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindguy Prestige Sec Guard Trn School -241650</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>1/19/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracle Security Training School - 411811</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>12/2/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Era Employment Sevices Inc.- 031569</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>04/29/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Security Training Services - 411521</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>6/17/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Njia Institute - 031838</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>1/13/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Security Gd Trng Sch-411682</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>6/09/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Officer Training Academy - 151693</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>9/20/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHOOL NAME AND CODE</td>
<td>STATUS OF SCHOOL APPROVAL</td>
<td>DATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholastica Security Guard Trng School - 412191</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>7/27/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security 101 Training Center - 522084</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>2/2/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Career Inst-411648</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>9/26/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security For America, Inc. - 312219</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>03/14/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMA Security Training - 031731</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>04/29/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take Down Security Inc. - 242176</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>8/8/2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri John Security School - 601937</td>
<td>SUSPENDED</td>
<td>5/4/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valastro International Academy-301627</td>
<td>SUSPENDED</td>
<td>04/25/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yisrael Educational Services - 241794</td>
<td>REVOKED</td>
<td>12/31/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

**Albany County**

**Bryant & Stratton College**

145 Wolf Road

Albany, NY 12205
Telephone: (518) 437-1802
Email: vccutillo@BryantStratton.edu
Webpage: bryantstratton.edu/psc countiesErie/Monroe/Onondaga

**Flynn & Loveridge Security Training LLC**

720 New Salem Rd

Voorheesville, NY 12186
Telephone: (518) 765-2802
Email: gtblove52@gmail.com
Webpage: www.flynnloveridge.com

**Independent Security Svcs**

38 Sheridan Avenue

Albany, NY 12210
Telephone: (518) 489-8303
Email: issny2012@gmail.com; astrollo@nycap.rr.com
Webpage: www.independentsecurity.com

**The Palace Theater Security Academy**

19 Clinton Avenue

Albany, NY 12207
Telephone: (518) 465-3335
Email: wpiskutz@palacealbany.com

**Bronx County**

**A & J Security Training School**

368 E. 149th St. Suite 3B

Bronx, NY 10455
Telephone: (917) 473-7552
Email: arthiohns@aol.com

Firearms Training: No
# DCJS APPROVED SECURITY GUARD TRAINING SCHOOLS

The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Firearms Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bronx County</td>
<td>Blackhawk Security School</td>
<td>2650 Morris Ave Ste.1</td>
<td>(718) 684-8943</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhsecurity@gmail.com">bhsecurity@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.blackhawksecurityschool.com">www.blackhawksecurityschool.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bronx CC Security Mgt. Institute</td>
<td>2155 University Ave.</td>
<td>(718) 289-5390</td>
<td><a href="mailto:angel.irizariz@bcc.cuny.edu">angel.irizariz@bcc.cuny.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bcc.cuny.edu">www.bcc.cuny.edu</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CDC Security Corporation Training Center</td>
<td>1403 Grand Concourse, 2D, Comm. Rm.</td>
<td>(718) 992-6616 X 316</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cferguson@cdcmgmt.com">cferguson@cdcmgmt.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cferguson@cdcmgmt.com">cferguson@cdcmgmt.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correct Protection</td>
<td>912 East 233rd St.</td>
<td>347 326-5883</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Correct_Protection@yahoo.com">Correct_Protection@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Correct_Protection@yahoo.com">Correct_Protection@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DCW Training Academy</td>
<td>4563 White Plains Road</td>
<td>(347) 843-6214</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chucky438@optonline.net">chucky438@optonline.net</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.securitydcw.com">www.securitydcw.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Focus Career Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>391 E. 149th Street, 2nd Flr. Ste # 211</td>
<td>917-792-3552</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JPole@focuscareergroup.com">JPole@focuscareergroup.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Infinity Protection Services Trng Academy</td>
<td>2015 Monterey Avenue, Suite 3C</td>
<td>(646) 415-9353</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fmungo@infinitypsi.com">fmungo@infinitypsi.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.infinitypsi.com">www.infinitypsi.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe College</td>
<td>2468 Jerome Ave</td>
<td>(718) 933-6700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:plichtbraun@monroecollege.edu">plichtbraun@monroecollege.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.monroecollege.edu">www.monroecollege.edu</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

### Bronx County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Webpage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Millennium Training Academy</td>
<td>391 E. 149th St. at 3rd Ave., Ste. # 309</td>
<td>(917) 640-1185</td>
<td><a href="mailto:newtrainingacademy@yahoo.com">newtrainingacademy@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olinville Security School</td>
<td>3356 White Plains Rd.</td>
<td>(718) 231-3000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:olinvillearms@aol.com">olinvillearms@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School For Asset Protection</td>
<td>2804 Third Avenue 2nd Floor, Room 1</td>
<td>(718) 828-1600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Fcabreja@aol.com">Fcabreja@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentry Security Co., Inc.</td>
<td>980 Aldus St. Suite 1</td>
<td>(718) 589-1051</td>
<td><a href="mailto:esaurez@sentrysecurity.co">esaurez@sentrysecurity.co</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Security Training Center</td>
<td>369 E. 149th St., 12th Fl.</td>
<td>(718) 742-1400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@unitedsecuretraining.com">info@unitedsecuretraining.com</a>; marvis@unitedsecure</td>
<td><a href="http://www.unitedsecuretraining.com">www.unitedsecuretraining.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; S Security Training and Services, LLC</td>
<td>281 East Burnside Ave <strong>See Notes for add requests</strong></td>
<td>(347) 989-7925</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@sssecuritytraining.com">info@sssecuritytraining.com</a></td>
<td>SSSECURITYTRAINING.COM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Broome County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Webpage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proguard Pro</td>
<td>281 East Burnside Ave <strong>See Notes for add requests</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

**Broome County**

**Broome Community College**

Broome Com. College  
Binghamton, NY 13902  
Telephone: (607) 778-5012  
Email: sheerinjp@sunybroome.edu; hertzogjm@sunybroome.edu  
Webpage: www.sunybroome.edu

**Huron Real Estate Associates, LLC**

Security and Emergency Svcs Dept.  
Endicott, NY 13760  
Telephone: (607) 755-5342  
Email: joseph.nirchi@huroncampus.com

**Long Arm Investigations**

536 Stratmill Rd  
Binghamton, NY 13904  
Telephone: (607) 759-2658  
Email: info@longarmgroup.com; ronbill1@outlook.com

**North Star Agency**

1202 Monroe St  
Endicott, NY 13760  
Telephone: 607 785 9513  
Email: Northstaragency@yahoo.com  
Webpage: docraverjr@frontiernet.com

**Cayuga County**
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

Cayuga County

Cayuga Community College  
Firearms Training: No  
197 Franklin Street, R 209, BIC  
Auburn, NY 13021  
Telephone: (315) 294-8841  
Email: carla.deshaw@cayuga-cc.edu  
Webpage: www.cayuga-cc.edu

Chautauqua County

Belin Security Guard Training School  
Firearms Training: No  
3135 Falconer Kimball Stand Road  
Falconer, NY 14733  
Telephone: (716) 499-4146  
Email: pjbelin@windstream.net  
Webpage: pjbelin@windstream.net

Chemung County

Arnot Ogden Medical Center  
Firearms Training: No  
600 Roe Avenue, Clute Bldg.  
Elmira, NY 14903  
Telephone: (607) 737-4100-D  
Email: mzurcher@aomc.org  
Webpage: gcplingerman@aomc.org

Greater Southern Tier BOCES  
Firearms Training: No  
459 Philo Rd., Bldg. #8  
Elmira, NY 14903  
Telephone: (607) 739-7905  
Email: tdriscoll@gstboces.org

Chenango County
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

**Chenango County**

**Delaware (DCMO) BOCES**

6678 County Road 32

Norwich, NY 13815
Telephone: (607) 335-1200
Email: waitej@dcmoboces.com

Firearms Training: **No**

**Clinton County**

**DRP Training Services**

664 O’Neil Rd

West Chazy, NY 12992
Telephone: (518) 563-2093
Email: drptrainingsvce@aol.com

Firearms Training: **No**

**Columbia County**

**Columbia-Greene Comm. College**

4400 Rte. 23 Security Guard Training

Hudson, NY 12534
Telephone: (518) 828-4181 X3707
Email: bill.deluca@sunycgcc.edu
Webpage: bill.deluca@sunycgcc.edu

Firearms Training: **No**

**Dutchess County**

**Dutchess Community College**

53 Pendell Road, Browne Hall, Rm. # 118

Poughkeepsie, NY 12601
Telephone: (845) 431-8907
Email: bryanr@newpaltz.edu
Webpage: tim.vermillion@sunydartess.edu

Firearms Training: **No**

**Executive Options LLC**

124 David Dr

Poughkeepsie, NY 12601
Telephone: (845) 790-5142
Email: don@executiveoptionsllc.com

Firearms Training: **Yes**
DCJS APPROVED SECURITY GUARD TRAINING SCHOOLS

The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

Dutchess County

House Watch, Incorporated
10 Sunset Ave.
Pawling, NY 12564
Telephone: (845) 855-1800
Email: housewatch1234@sbcglobal.net

Hudson Valley Protection, LLC
7 Carolina Drive
Rhinebeck, NY 12572
Telephone: (845) 240-4294
Email: tomtraudt1@gmail.com

Firearms Training: No

Erie County

Amherst Security Professionals
2372 Sweet Home Road Suite 4B
Amherst, NY 14228
Telephone: (716) 833-4700
Email: JGilbert@AmherstSecurity.com

Asset Protective Services Inc
274 Delaware Avenue Rm 1
Buffalo, NY 14202
Telephone: (716) 248-2664
Email: eviemc4@aol.com; apsbuffalo@gmail.com

Badges of Honor Academy
148 Lovering Ave
Buffalo, NY 14216
Telephone: (716) 871-9655
Email: Hallbdgsfhnr@aol.com
Webpage: Hallbdgsfhnr@aol.com

Buffalo Special Investigations Trng Ctr
700 Broadway St.
Buffalo, NY 14212
Telephone: (716) 200-1522
Email: buffaloinvestigations@yahoo.com
Webpage: www.buffaloinvestigations.com

Firearms Training: No

Firearms Training: Yes
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

### Erie County

**Don's Security Services, Inc. (DSS)**  
3125 Walden Ave. Suite 1  
Depew, NY 14043  
Telephone: (716) 685-4265  
Email: ChiefDSS@aol.com  
Firearms Training: **Yes**

**John Cordaro Training (CCTEC)**  
3600 Moyer Rd.  
North Tonawanda, NY 14120  
Telephone: (716)903-5664  
Email: jccordaro@googlemail.com  
Webpage: www.cctec.us  
Firearms Training: **No**

**Erie Community College**  
6205 Main St  Rm B714  
Williamsville, NY 14221  
Telephone: (716) 270-5370  
Email: summersm@ecc.edu  
Firearms Training: **No**

**G4S Secure Solutions (USA) Inc.**  
374 Delaware Ave, suite 401  
Buffalo, NY 14202  
Telephone: (518) 869-1461  
Email: douglas.riggi@usa.g4s.com; august.tiberio@usa.g4s.com  
Webpage: ***Send Rosters to the training site they came from***  
Firearms Training: **Yes**

**Security Weapons & Training Inst.**  
659 Ridge Road  
Lackawanna, NY 14218  
Telephone: (716)822-1043  
Email: jreickart@roadrunner.com  
Firearms Training: **Yes**

**I.R. Mueller Corp.**  
789 Colvin Avenue  
Kenmore, NY 14217  
Telephone: (716) 876-9218  
Email: Leovnoe@aol.com  
Firearms Training: **No**

**Summerville Services Inc**  
3377 Lakeshore Rd  
Blasdell, NY 14219  
Telephone: (716) 481-1345  
Email: summervilleservices@gmail.com  
Firearms Training: **No**
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

**Franklin County**

Paul Smith's College of Arts and Science  
7777 State Rte 30  
Paul Smiths, NY 12970-0265  
Telephone: (518) 327-6300  
Email: hparker@paulsmiths.edu  
Webpage: www.paulsmiths.edu

**Fulton County**

Orion Security Training School  
505 South Market St  
Johnstown, NY 12095  
Telephone: (518) 774-0220  
Email: Samsul Alam@Hotmail.Com; Orion@Orion-Security.com  
Webpage: Orion-security.com

**Genesee County**

Genesee Community College  
One College Road, Rm. # T 112  
Batavia, NY 14020-9704  
Telephone: (585) 345-6868  
Email: spwise@genesee.edu

**Western New York Security Services**  
7690 State Street Rd.  
Batavia, NY 14020  
Telephone: (585) 315-2776  
Email: gskellogg@live.com  
Webpage: www.wnysecurityservices.com

**Greene County**
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greene County</th>
<th>Firearms Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ski Windham Operating Corp.</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Resort Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windham, NY 12496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (518) 734-4300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:gtenter@gmail.com">gtenter@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jefferson County</th>
<th>Firearms Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bohlen Technical Center</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20104 NYS Route 3, CJ-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown, NY 13601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (315) 779-7200 X5111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jscofiel@boces.com">jscofiel@boces.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webpage: <a href="mailto:jscofiel@boces.com">jscofiel@boces.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICU Security &amp; Private Investigations</th>
<th>Firearms Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34 Public Square Suite 6</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watertown, NY 13601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (315) 788-6788</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:justken3@hotmail.com">justken3@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kings County</th>
<th>Firearms Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.L.M. Security Training Academy</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 Atlantic Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, NY 11217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (718) 855-0500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:thealmgroup@aol.com">thealmgroup@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Above Call Security &amp; Investigation</th>
<th>Firearms Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68 Jay St. Suite 210</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, NY 11201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (718) 880-4262</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:abovecallsecurities@gmail.com">abovecallsecurities@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webpage: <a href="http://www.abovecallsecurity.com">www.abovecallsecurity.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

**Kings County**

ASA College
81 Willowby St.
Brooklyn, NY 11201
Telephone: (718) 522-9073
Email: ashchegol@asa.edu

AWICS
962 East 31st Street
Brooklyn, NY 11210-3832
Telephone: (718) 338-0882
Email: awicsoperations@iawics.com

Brimstone Protection Training, Inc.
30 Dekalb Avenue 2nd Floor
Brooklyn, NY 11201
Telephone: (917) 482-9558
Email: brimstoneprotectiontraining@aol.com

CAMBA
1720 Church Ave
Brooklyn, NY 11226
Telephone: (718) 282-0108 X 258
Email: eileenr@camba.org
Webpage: eileenr@camba.org

Concept Security Trng Institute
61-43 186th Street
Fresh Meadows, NY 11365
Telephone: (866) 521-9310
Email: conceptsecure@aol.com
Webpage: conceptsecure.net

Downstate Training Center, LLC
948 New York Ave Basement
Brooklyn, NY 11203
Telephone: (718) 941-0072
Email: gedwards2914@yahoo.com

Guardian Group Services
44 Court St. Room 820
Brooklyn, NY 11201
Telephone: (646) 767-2477
Email: info@guardiangroupservices.com

High Tech Security Training Center
1266 Bedford Ave
Brooklyn, NY 11216
Telephone: (347) 612-8796
Email: alikarim2004@yahoo.com
# DCJS APPROVED SECURITY GUARD TRAINING SCHOOLS

The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kings County</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Independent Protection and Training</td>
<td>Firearms Training: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891 Fulton St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, NY 11233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (718) 795-3116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:independentpro33@yahoo.com">independentpro33@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISS Security Training</td>
<td>Firearms Training: Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 Ave U, # 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, NY 11223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (718) 837-3910</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kgesha58@gmail.com">kgesha58@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webpage: <a href="http://www.issinvestigation.com">www.issinvestigation.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasi Security Guard Training School</td>
<td>Firearms Training: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 Utica Ave., 2 F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, NY 11203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (718) 498-8660</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:pthapaliya@lasisecurity.com">pthapaliya@lasisecurity.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City College of Technology</td>
<td>Firearms Training: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Jay Street, H Bldg., 4th Flr., Howard Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, NY 11201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (718) 552-1180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:csonnenblick@citytech.cuny.edu">csonnenblick@citytech.cuny.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norelia Professional Security Training</td>
<td>Firearms Training: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145-15 249th St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosedale, NY 11422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (347) 652-6219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:renoldnorelia72@gmail.com">renoldnorelia72@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS Accredited Security Training</td>
<td>Firearms Training: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8613 18th Ave Flr # 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, NY 11214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (718) 483-3638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:firstexecutive08@aol.com">firstexecutive08@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webpage: <a href="http://www.securityclassnow.com">www.securityclassnow.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Safety Security Training Academy</td>
<td>Firearms Training: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2063 Nostrand Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn, NY 11210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (347) 339-2432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:josephbarthel@yahoo.com">josephbarthel@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webpage: <a href="http://www.bjacademy@aol.com">www.bjacademy@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

### Kings County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Webpage</th>
<th>Firearms Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pulson Security Training Institute</td>
<td>40 4th Ave, Floor 1</td>
<td>(347) 627-9133</td>
<td><a href="mailto:psiutlca@gmail.com">psiutlca@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.pulsonsecurity.com">www.pulsonsecurity.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.A.C.K. Security Trng</td>
<td>23 Pacific St.</td>
<td>(347) 693-3021</td>
<td><a href="mailto:richfarrakhan@yahoo.com">richfarrakhan@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJS Security Training School</td>
<td>767 Rogers Avenue</td>
<td>(718) 484-9460</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rjs3stars@aol.com">rjs3stars@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Security Groupe Corp</td>
<td>1891 Fulton St</td>
<td>(718) 773-5000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:StarSecurityTraining@gmail.com">StarSecurityTraining@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunset Park Security Training School</td>
<td>6310 5th Ave., 1st Flr.</td>
<td>(718) 439-4900</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sunset6310@gmail.com">sunset6310@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIL Security Guard Training Program</td>
<td>8804 Flatlands Avenue Room 1</td>
<td>(718) 272-1681</td>
<td><a href="mailto:haolat4love@yahoo.com">haolat4love@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Monroe County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Webpage</th>
<th>Firearms Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# DCJS APPROVED SECURITY GUARD TRAINING SCHOOLS

The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

## Monroe County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Firearms Training</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Choice Security</td>
<td>Rochester, NY 14604</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Telephone: 585-642-9991; Email: <a href="mailto:mlmcfarleysectraining@gmail.com">mlmcfarleysectraining@gmail.com</a>; Webpage: <a href="http://www.mlmcfarleysecurity.com">www.mlmcfarleysecurity.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armor Training Center, Inc.</td>
<td>Rochester, NY 14621</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Telephone: (585) 467-7824; Email: <a href="mailto:NYPS@frontiernet.net">NYPS@frontiernet.net</a>; Webpage: <a href="mailto:NYPS@frontiernet.net">NYPS@frontiernet.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackhawk Training Academy Inc</td>
<td>Rochester, NY 14618</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Telephone: (585) 203-1183; Email: <a href="mailto:jnobrega@aol.com">jnobrega@aol.com</a>; <a href="mailto:john@blackhawktraining.com">john@blackhawktraining.com</a>; Webpage: <a href="mailto:jnobrega@aol.com">jnobrega@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.I.S. Training Academy</td>
<td>Palm Bay, FL 32905</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Telephone: (585) 317-0715; Email: <a href="mailto:ROBERTB@CLUESINVESTIGATIONS.COM">ROBERTB@CLUESINVESTIGATIONS.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise Security Consulting &amp; Trng</td>
<td>Rochester, NY 14609</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Telephone: (585) 484-7745; Email: <a href="mailto:oshepard@esctroc.com">oshepard@esctroc.com</a>; Webpage: <a href="http://www.esctroc.com">www.esctroc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Protection of Monroe County Inc</td>
<td>Rochester, NY 14617</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Telephone: 585 703-4915; Email: <a href="mailto:frankandtruthie608@yahoo.com">frankandtruthie608@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Alan Consulting, LLC</td>
<td>Hilton, NY 14468</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Telephone: (585) 678-1340; Email: <a href="mailto:jason@jalansecurity.com">jason@jalansecurity.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Comm. Coll.</td>
<td>Rochester, NY 14624</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Telephone: (585) 753-3700; Email: <a href="mailto:mkarnes@monroecc.edu">mkarnes@monroecc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

### Monroe County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Webpage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OACES Security Guard Academy</td>
<td>30 Hart Street Room 218</td>
<td>(585) 262-8000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul.burke@rcsdk12.org">paul.burke@rcsdk12.org</a>; <a href="mailto:joseph.laplaca@rcsdk12.org">joseph.laplaca@rcsdk12.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester EOC</td>
<td>161 Chestnut Street Suite 152</td>
<td>(585) 232-2730</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmareus@brockport.edu">mmareus@brockport.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Security Training Center</td>
<td>3000 Mt Read Blvd # 204</td>
<td>(585) 260-6169</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rochesterrd8@aol.com">rochesterrd8@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRT Training Academy</td>
<td>1425 Mt Read Blvd Suite 230</td>
<td>(585) 434-3804</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Fguzman@srtacademyny.com">Fguzman@srtacademyny.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swoop 1, Inc.</td>
<td>516 Titus Ave</td>
<td>(585) 288-7080</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alaird@swoop1.com">alaird@swoop1.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:swoop1training@yahoo.com">swoop1training@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Security Training Center</td>
<td>3000 Mt Read Blvd # 204</td>
<td>(585) 260-6169</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rochesterrd8@aol.com">rochesterrd8@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Security Training Center</td>
<td>3000 Mt Read Blvd # 204</td>
<td>(585) 260-6169</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rochesterrd8@aol.com">rochesterrd8@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmorite Security, LLC</td>
<td>1265 Scottville Rd</td>
<td>(585) 464-9400</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dswetman@wilmorite.com">dswetman@wilmorite.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

**Montgomery County**

**FMCC Security Ins**
2805 State Highway 67 C 130
Johnstown, NY 12095
Telephone: (518) 736-3622 X8941
Email: giudilli@fmcc.suny.edu

**NEA Training Center**
25 Broadway
Fonda, NY 12068
Telephone: (518) 853-8837
Email: info@peeler-group.com; bpeeler@peeler-group.com
Webpage: peelergroup.com Counties Albany/Fulton/Montgomery

**Firearms Training:**
- No
- Yes

**Nassau County**

**A & R Solutions**
431 North Main St.
Freeport, NY 11520
Telephone: (516) 600-9700

**Alante Security Group, Inc.**
522 Grand Blvd., # 1
Westbury, NY 11590
Telephone: (516) 997-8118
Email: Luislopez@alantesecurity.com

**All County Investigations**
158 Bernice Drive
East Meadow, NY 11554
Telephone: (516) 282-6790

**BSI Security Training Inc**
2946 Hempstead Tpke Suite 201
Levittown, NY 11756
Telephone: (516) 470-0790
Email: uwfsports@aol.com; litrainingctr@gmail.com

**Firearms Training:**
- No
- Yes
### Nassau County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Firearms Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interstate Security &amp; Investigation, Inc.</td>
<td>313 Post Ave Ground Level, Westbury, NY 11590&lt;br&gt;Telephone: 516 338 2840&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:INTERSTATE309@LIVE.COM">INTERSTATE309@LIVE.COM</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Investigation</td>
<td>255 Executive Drive, Suite 110, Plainview, NY 11803&lt;br&gt;Telephone: (516) 768-3270&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:Jbiggio@msn.com">Jbiggio@msn.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattimore Armed Sec.Trng</td>
<td>30 Pine Pl, Lindenhurst, NY 11757&lt;br&gt;Telephone: (516) 455-7105 -cell&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:jmatt26@optonline.net">jmatt26@optonline.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassau Community College SG Trn Sch</td>
<td>1 Education Drive Rm. # 111, East Garden City, NY 11530&lt;br&gt;Telephone: (516) 572-9724&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:John.Serrano@ncc.edu">John.Serrano@ncc.edu</a>;<a href="mailto:Charles.Derck@ncc.edu">Charles.Derck@ncc.edu</a>&lt;br&gt;Webpage: <a href="mailto:Publicsafety@ncc.edu">Publicsafety@ncc.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Safety &amp; Sec Training LLC</td>
<td>1 Fulton Ave Ste 120, Hempstead, NY 11550&lt;br&gt;Telephone: (516) 485-7123&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:victormedina7@gmail.com">victormedina7@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMS Training, Inc.</td>
<td>265 Sunrise Hwy Ste. # 1, PMB 184, Rockville Centre, NY 11570&lt;br&gt;Telephone: (888) 793-7328&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:security@SecurityTraining.com">security@SecurityTraining.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockville Centre UFSD</td>
<td>128 Shepherd Street, Rockville Centre, NY 11570&lt;br&gt;Telephone: (516) 255-8831&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:rbartels@rvcschools.org">rbartels@rvcschools.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogusa International</td>
<td>4219 Merrick Rd. Massapequa, NY 11758&lt;br&gt;Seaford, NY 11783&lt;br&gt;Telephone: (516) 804-9537&lt;br&gt;Email: <a href="mailto:DET827@msn.com">DET827@msn.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Security and Safety Training

- **Firearms Training:** No
- **Address:** 10 Michele Terrace
- **City:** Massapequa Park, NY 11762
- **Phone:** (516) 795-2666
- **Email:** justin@secureandsafety.com
- **Webpage:** securityacademyofnewyork.com

## South Shore Sportsman, Inc.

- **Firearms Training:** Yes
- **Address:** 9 Lansdowne Avenue
- **City:** Merrick, NY 11566
- **Phone:** 516 992-0004
- **Email:** info@sportsmanli.com
- **Webpage:** www.sportsmanli.com

## Starlight Training Academy

- **Firearms Training:** No
- **Address:** 2948 Mills St Ste B
- **City:** OCEANSIDE, NY 11572
- **Phone:** (516) 678-0614
- **Email:** starltpro@aol.com

## SWFT Group LLC

- **Firearms Training:** Yes
- **Address:** 28 Sherwood Avenue Suite 1
- **City:** Franklin Square, NY 13088
- **Phone:** (718) 578-2258
- **Email:** swftgroupllc@gmail.com

---

The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.
**DCJS APPROVED SECURITY GUARD TRAINING SCHOOLS**

The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

**Nassau County**

**Town of Oyster Bay Dept of Public Safety**

150 Miller Place

SYOSSET, NY 11791

Telephone: (516) 677-5350

Email: cromance@oysterbay-ny.gov

**New York County**

**Alliance Computing Solutions**

545 8th Avenue Suite 1210

New York, NY 10018

Telephone: (212) 868-5990

Email: lawrence@acs.edu

**ALS Security Academ**

17 Lexington Ave., Rm. # A-102

NY, NY 10010

Telephone: (917) 807-7001

Email: nyscpo@gmail.com

**Aye Spy Expert Investigations**

224 West 35th Street #809

New York, NY 10001

Telephone: (212) 216-9192

Email: ayespyinvestigations@gmail.com

Webpage: www.ayespyinvestigations.com

**Carter Advanced PS Training**

4915 Broadway # 6A

New York, NY 10034

Telephone: (929) 400-5615

Email: calcanomarc@gmail.com

**Center Security Training**

225 Broadway, Suite. 41

New York, NY 10007

Telephone: 212-385-0121

Email: centersecuritytraining@gmail.com

**Croker Fire & Life Safety Institute**

625 Madison Ave

New York, NY 10022

Telephone: (631) 277-7602

Webpage: [www.crokerfiredrill.com](http://www.crokerfiredrill.com)

**Fedcap Career Design School**

119 W 19th St Flr 3

New York, NY 10011

Telephone: (212) 727-4247

Email: GHenry@fedcap.org
# DCJS APPROVED SECURITY GUARD TRAINING SCHOOLS

The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New York County</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Webpage</th>
<th>Firearms Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York County</td>
<td>Global Borough</td>
<td>40 Exchange Place, 3rd Fl</td>
<td>(646) 724-4800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmanza@globalborough.com">mmanza@globalborough.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Global Security Group Inc.</td>
<td>421 7th Ave 4th Fl</td>
<td>(212) 285-2400x101</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emarx@globalsecuritygroup.com">emarx@globalsecuritygroup.com</a>; <a href="mailto:Mnovak@globalsecuritygroup.com">Mnovak@globalsecuritygroup.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honor Guard Training Sc</td>
<td>40 Exchange Place, Suite 1700</td>
<td>(212) 748-1173</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rblanchard@securityresources.net">rblanchard@securityresources.net</a>; <a href="mailto:rbond@honorguard.com">rbond@honorguard.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hughes Institute for Security Training</td>
<td>200 E 127th (Basement)</td>
<td>(347) 392-7022</td>
<td><a href="mailto:captiaryhughes1262@gmail.com">captiaryhughes1262@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Development Institute</td>
<td>39 W. 32nd St. Suite 101</td>
<td>(212) 594-1917</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dempsey@idi.co">Dempsey@idi.co</a>; <a href="mailto:Leomar@IDI.co">Leomar@IDI.co</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.idi.co">www.idi.co</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Protective Service Academy</td>
<td>481 8th Avenue</td>
<td>(212) 947-1681 x 107</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jerry@ipgcompany.com">jerry@ipgcompany.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Jay College CUNY CJC</td>
<td>524 W. 59th St, BMW, Rm. 614</td>
<td>(212) 237-8638</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sfchan@jjay.cuny.edu">sfchan@jjay.cuny.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.jjay.cuny.edu/professionalstudies">www.jjay.cuny.edu/professionalstudies</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberty Security Training Institute, Inc.</td>
<td>13 E. 37th St, suite 5R</td>
<td>(212) 379-6442</td>
<td><a href="mailto:slowell@aj2security.com">slowell@aj2security.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.libertysecuritytraininginstitute.com">www.libertysecuritytraininginstitute.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### DCJS APPROVED SECURITY GUARD TRAINING SCHOOLS

The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New York County</th>
<th>Firearms Training</th>
<th>Winfield Training School</th>
<th>Firearms Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSA Security</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Winfield Training School</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Murray Street, 2nd Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td>57 West 38th Street 5th Flr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, NY 10007</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY 10018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (212) 509-1336</td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone: (212) 609-2300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mwhite@msasecurity.net">mwhite@msasecurity.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jbeck@winfieldsecurity.com">jbeck@winfieldsecurity.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2067 Broadway, 3rd Fl</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>566 Seventh Avenue, Suite 703</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>20 West 20th Street</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York, NY 10023</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY 10018</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York, NY 10011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (212) 580-3434</td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone: (212) 213-3434</td>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone: (212) 645-4591</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:lerner@epicsecurity.com">lerner@epicsecurity.com</a>; <a href="mailto:selwyn@epicsecurity.com">selwyn@epicsecurity.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:elvis@radianttraining.com">elvis@radianttraining.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:wsprinfo@gmail.com">wsprinfo@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Niagara County</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Niagara County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DCJS APPROVED SECURITY GUARD TRAINING SCHOOLS

The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

Niagara County

New York Security Guard Training

559 Parkway Drive

Elmont, NY 11003
Telephone: (516) 852-8104
Email: jgermanakos@aol.com

Firearms Training: No

Oneida County

BOCES Consortium of Continuing Education

P.O. Box 168

Verona, NY 13478-0168
Telephone: (315) 361-5800
Email: krinaldo@bcce.moric.org
Webpage: bwolak@bcce.moric.org

Firearms Training: No

Mohawk Valley Community College

Dept Corp & Comm Pgm

Utica, NY 13501
Telephone: (315) 792-5321
Email: kskobla@mvcc.edu

Firearms Training: No

DFTF, LLC

PO Box 426

Clark Mills, NY 13321
Telephone: (315) 736-6970
Email: mvfgun43@aol.com (Michael French)
Webpage: Gun45ACP@aol.com (Thomas Cimino)

Firearms Training: Yes

L B Security and Investigations, Inc.

2507 Genesee St.

Utica, NY 13501
Telephone: (315) 797-8010
Email: nlabella@lbsecurityinc.com

Firearms Training: No

Onondaga County

New York State Division of Criminal Justice Services, Office of Public Safety
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

### Onondaga County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Webpage</th>
<th>Firearms Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Security Training</td>
<td>202 Arterial Rd Ste 200B</td>
<td>(718) 954-5304</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhamm@alphasecuritybureau.com">mhamm@alphasecuritybureau.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse, NY 13206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPI/Verdad Investigations &amp; Protection Inc</td>
<td>110 Tempo Circle PO Box 123</td>
<td>(315) 453-3660</td>
<td><a href="mailto:psacco1@twcny.rr.com">psacco1@twcny.rr.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.verdadinvestigations.com">www.verdadinvestigations.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool, NY 13088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Enforcement &amp; Security Trng Academy</td>
<td>1101-03 Lodi Street, Ste B</td>
<td>(315) 776-5547</td>
<td>chiefgreenetwcny.rr.com</td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse, NY 13203-1725</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Protective Service, Inc. Trng Sch</td>
<td>1723 Burnet Ave.</td>
<td>(315) 437-3475</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tpolhamus@ussecurityassociates.com">tpolhamus@ussecurityassociates.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse, NY 13206</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Onondaga Community College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Webpage</th>
<th>Firearms Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4585 W. Seneca Tpke.</td>
<td>(315) 498-6042</td>
<td><a href="mailto:walld@sunyocc.edu">walld@sunyocc.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.pstc.sunyocc.edu">www.pstc.sunyocc.edu</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse, NY 13215</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Security Innovations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Webpage</th>
<th>Firearms Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>157 Chaffee Avenue</td>
<td>(315) 374-3676</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Townj1@aol.com">Townj1@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse, NY 13207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Orange County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Webpage</th>
<th>Firearms Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firearm Training: No</td>
<td>Onondaga Community College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearm Training: Yes</td>
<td>Security Innovations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

**Orange County**

**Bell's Security Guard Training School**

Firearms Training: No

367 Windsor Hwy # 228

New Windsor, NY 12553

Telephone: (845) 401-5534

Email: info@bellsecurityschool.com

Webpage: www.bellsecurityschool.com

**Damon Finch Power Sessions**

Firearms Training: Yes

158 North Plank Rd

Newburgh, NY 12550

Telephone: (845) 787-4181

Email: damonfinch@msn.com

Webpage: www.damonfinch.com

**DMDI Security Training**

Firearms Training: Yes

10 South Plank Rd.

Newburgh, NY 12550

Telephone: (845) 561-5984

Email: dmdisvc@aol.com

**Foley Security Consulting**

Firearms Training: Yes

3 Snoop St

Monroe, NY 10950

Telephone: (845) 782-3356

Email: bfoley@foleysecurity.com

Webpage: www.foleysecurity.com

**Hudson Valley Security Services Inc**

Firearms Training: No

16 Innis Avenue, STE. # 1

Newburgh, NY 12550

Telephone: (845) 527-5715

Email: ALFIG29318@Yahoo.cm

Webpage: a.figueroa001@gmail.com

**Mid Hudson Institute of Security Services**

Firearms Training: Yes

105 Dogwood Lane

Newburgh, NY 12550

Telephone: (914) 805-0889

Email: mhistraining@aol.com; adamcpo@aol.com

**Mid Hudson Security School of Orange County**

Firearms Training: Yes

PO Box 4054

Middletown, NY 10941

Telephone: (845) 239-4678

Email: prod112@yahoo.com

**Orange County Community College**

Firearms Training: No

Continuing Ed Dept

Middletown, NY 10940

Telephone: (845) 341-4125

Email: dorene.kieva@sunyorange.edu
DCJS APPROVED SECURITY GUARD TRAINING SCHOOLS

The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

**Orleans County**

Security Professionals Group
168A Heritage Estates Albion NY 14411
Albion, NY 14411
Telephone: (585) 331-1863
Email: ls.sutton@yahoo.com

**Oswego County**

Chestnut Street Security, Inc.
21 Wilcox Rd
Fulton, NY 13069
Telephone: (315) 449-3708
Email: lisafalise@verizon.net

**Otsego County**

National Baseball Hall of Fame & Museum In
25 Main Street
Cooperstown, NY 13326
Telephone: (607) 547-0243
Email: echase@baseballhalloffame.org

Otsego County Law Enforcement Academy
University Police Department
Oneonta, NY 13820
Telephone: (607) 436-2599
Email: daniel.rommer@oneonta.edu
Webpage: www.ocleacademy.org

**Putnam County**
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

### Putnam County

**Armed & Unarmed School of Security Inc.**
- **Firearms Training:** Yes
- 408 State Rt. 164
- Brewster, NY 10509
- Telephone: (845) 878-4804
- Email: armedandsafe@yahoo.com
- Webpage: armedandsafe@yahoo.com

### Queens County

**B & H Security Training, Inc**
- 205-28 Linden Blvd Rm 2
- St. Albans, NY 11412
- Telephone: (718) 978-4241
- Email: mohenry9044@aol.com

**Big Apple Learning Center**
- 168-47 Hillside Avenue #2 Floor
- Jamaica, NY 11432
- Telephone: 718 206 -1477
- Email: bigapplecenter1@yahoo.com
- Webpage: www.bigapplecenter.com

**Broadlink Security Carrier School**
- 73 07 37th Rd, Ste 3, 2nd Flr
- Jackson Heights, NY 11372
- Telephone: 718-457-5700
- Email: runnerds@hotmail.com
- Webpage: runnerds@hotmail.com

**Catskill Security Training School**
- 161 15 Rockaway Blvd, # 107
- Jamaica, NY 11434
- Telephone: (917) 324-4280
- Email: choiceguard@yahoo.com
- Webpage: omogunge@yahoo.com

**Christle Security Training School**
- 90 50 Parsons Blvd # 301
- Jamaica, NY 11432
- Telephone: (718) 526-2122
- Email: mezejii@msn.com

**Continuum Security Consultants Inc**
- 152 34 Rockaway Blvd, Ste # 200/201
- Jamaica, NY 11434
- Telephone: (347) 691-5487
- Email: continuumsec@aol.com
- Webpage: continuumsec@aol.com
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

### Queens County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Webpage</th>
<th>Firearms Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Security Academy</td>
<td>69 27 Myrtle Avenue Rm 2</td>
<td>(718) 418-5550</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vicleo73@yahoo.com">vicleo73@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendale, NY 11385</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Security Training Academy</td>
<td>123-07 Jamaica Ave, Suite 3C</td>
<td>(718) 291-5050</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brepele@aol.com">brepele@aol.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.eagle-sec.com">www.eagle-sec.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Hill, NY 11435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwill Industries of Greater NY &amp; NJ</td>
<td>4-21 27th Ave</td>
<td>(718) 777-6321</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mtorres@goodwillny.org">mtorres@goodwillny.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astoria, NY 11102-4510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramount Security Bureau, Inc.</td>
<td>128-14 149th St.</td>
<td>(718) 659-6764</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edoborsbinc@aol.com">edoborsbinc@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica, NY 11436</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.C.I. Security Training</td>
<td>39-05 63rd St</td>
<td>(347) 962-4891</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SCIUSAINC@gmail.com">SCIUSAINC@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.SCISecurityTraining.com">www.SCISecurityTraining.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodside, NY 11377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe and Secured Security Service</td>
<td>411 Onderdonk Avenue, Ground Floor</td>
<td>(800) 683-4033</td>
<td><a href="mailto:safeandsecured411@gmail.com">safeandsecured411@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>safe-impact.com</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### DCJS APPROVED SECURITY GUARD TRAINING SCHOOLS

The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

#### Queens County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Security Guard Training School</th>
<th>Firearms Training</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Security Safety Center</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>172-21 Hillside Ave, Suite 204-205</td>
<td>(718) 658-6644</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@sec-curity.com">info@sec-curity.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaica, NY 11432</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (718) 658-6644</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:info@sec-curity.com">info@sec-curity.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Seneca Sporting Range, Inc.                                       | Yes               | 1716 Wierfield St.              | (718) 497-4545  | fgjdeloca420@optonline.net                 |
| Ridgefield, NY 11385                                              |                   |                                |                 |                                            |
| Telephone: (718) 497-4545                                        |                   |                                |                 |                                            |
| Email: fgjdeloca420@optonline.net                                 |                   |                                |                 |                                            |

| SOA Security Training Center                                     | No                | 37-20 74th St., 2nd Fl.         | (718) 396-7755  | soastc4@gmail.com                          |
| Jackson Heights, NY 11372                                        |                   |                                |                 |                                            |
| Telephone: (718) 396-7755                                        |                   |                                |                 |                                            |
| Email: soastc4@gmail.com                                         |                   |                                |                 |                                            |

| Supreme Academy Security                                         | Yes               | 1931 Mott Avenue Rm 405         | (718) 600-9919  | supremeacademy@aol.com                    |
| Far Rockaway, NY 11691                                            |                   |                                |                 |                                            |
| Telephone: (718) 600-9919                                        |                   |                                |                 |                                            |
| Email: supremeacademy@aol.com                                    |                   |                                |                 |                                            |

| Tribune Security Training                                        | No                | 29-28 41st Ave, Rm #45          | (917) 330-0891  | mdnomanb@yahoo.com                        |
| Long Island City, NY 11101                                       |                   |                                |                 |                                            |
| Telephone: (917) 330-0891                                        |                   |                                |                 |                                            |
| Email: mdnomanb@yahoo.com                                        |                   |                                |                 |                                            |

| Vicado Guards Training School                                    | No                | 148-07 Hillside Ave., 1st. Flr. | (718) 558-4041  | nwpatrols@verizon.net                     |
| Jamaica, NY 11435                                                 |                   |                                |                 |                                            |
| Telephone: (718) 558-4041                                        |                   |                                |                 |                                            |
| Email: nwpatrols@verizon.net                                     |                   |                                |                 |                                            |

| Vera Security & Training Academy                                 | No                | 147-04 Rockaway Blvd            | (718) 785-4196  | info@verasecurityservices.com             |
| Jamaica, NY 11436                                                 |                   |                                |                 |                                            |
| Telephone: (718) 785-4196                                        |                   |                                |                 |                                            |
| Email: info@verasecurityservices.com                             |                   |                                |                 |                                            |

| TSC Training Academy, LLC                                        | No                | 36-06 43rd Ave                  | (718) 389-2103  | jbifulco@totalsafety.org                  |
| Long Island City, NY 11101                                       |                   |                                |                 |                                            |
| Telephone: (718) 389-2103                                        |                   |                                |                 |                                            |
| Email: jbifulco@totalsafety.org                                  |                   |                                |                 |                                            |

| Webpage: www.tscta.com                                           |                   |                                |                 |                                            |

| Tribune Security Training                                        | No                | 29-28 41st Ave, Rm #45          | (917) 330-0891  | mdnomanb@yahoo.com                        |
| Long Island City, NY 11101                                       |                   |                                |                 |                                            |
| Telephone: (917) 330-0891                                        |                   |                                |                 |                                            |
| Email: mdnomanb@yahoo.com                                        |                   |                                |                 |                                            |

| Webpage: www.tscta.com                                           |                   |                                |                 |                                            |
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

Queens County

Woodhaven Rifle & Pistol Range  
Firearms Training: Yes  
74-16 Jamaica Ave.  
Woodhaven, NY 11421  
Telephone: (718) 296-8888  
Email: Donald@woodhavenrange.com

Rensselaer County

10X Security Training Solutions  
Firearms Training: Yes  
11 Den Besten Way  
Castleton, NY 12033  
Telephone: (518) 528-5836  
Email: smokie2744@yahoo.com

Hudson Valley Community College  
Firearms Training: No  
80 Vandenburgh Ave FTZ 131  
Troy, NY 12180  
Telephone: (518) 629-4827  
Email: workforce@hvcc.edu

K&S Security, LLC  
Firearms Training: No  
37 Point View Drive  
E. Greenbush, NY 12061  
Telephone: (518) 477-9995  
Email: JackGeary123@yahoo.com

Richmond County
SECURITY GUARD PROGRAM - APPROVED SCHOOLS

September 25, 2019

DCJS APPROVED SECURITY GUARD TRAINING SCHOOLS

The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Richmond County</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adequate Security Services, Inc</td>
<td>Firearms Training: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Beach St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staten Island, NY 10304</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: (347) 892-1528</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:info@adequatesecurity.org">info@adequatesecurity.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webpage: <a href="mailto:sadequate@YAHOO.COM">sadequate@YAHOO.COM</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Pinpoint Investigations and Security Corp. | Firearms Training: No |          |
| 159 New Dorp Plaza |          |          |
| STATEN ISLAND, NY 10306 |          |          |
| Telephone: 718-667-6422 |          |          |
| Email: cpianza@pinpointisc.com |          |          |

| Certified Law Enforcement Tactics, LLC | Firearms Training: Yes |          |
| 277 Oakland Avenue # 2 |          |          |
| Staten Island, NY 10310 |          |          |
| Telephone: 718-490-4598 |          |          |
| Email: clettclc@verizon.net |          |          |
| Webpage: clettclc@verizon.net |          |          |

| East Coast Detectives, LTD | Firearms Training: No |          |
| 740 Delafield Ave |          |          |
| Staten Island, NY 10310 |          |          |
| Telephone: (718) 668-1250 |          |          |
| Email: ECDETECT@AOL.COM |          |          |

| Neighborhood Change | Firearms Training: No |          |
| 871 Castleton Ave |          |          |
| Staten Island, NY 10310 |          |          |
| Telephone: (718) 981-0445 |          |          |
| Email: neighborhoodchange@yahoo.com |          |          |

| Rockland County |          |          |
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

### Rockland County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Webpage</th>
<th>Firearms Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJ Security Services Inc</td>
<td>143 Main Street 2nd Floor</td>
<td>Nanuet</td>
<td>(845) 623-3520</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jgrassojr@cjsecurity.com">jgrassojr@cjsecurity.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.cjsecurity.com">www.cjsecurity.com</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontline Security Training Services</td>
<td>39 East Central Ave Rm. 4</td>
<td>Pearl River</td>
<td>(845) 517-2221</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Info@frontlinesecure1.com">Info@frontlinesecure1.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGA Investigations, Inc</td>
<td>254 South Main St. Rm 520</td>
<td>New City</td>
<td>(845) 623-7009</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@rgainvestigations.com">info@rgainvestigations.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockland County Police &amp; Public Safety Aca</td>
<td>35 Firemans Mem. Drive</td>
<td>Pomona</td>
<td>(845) 364-8700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andrew.esposito@rcpin.net">andrew.esposito@rcpin.net</a>; <a href="mailto:brent.newbury@rcpin.net">brent.newbury@rcpin.net</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcaixeiro@pmhc.us">mcaixeiro@pmhc.us</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockland Indoor Shooting &amp; Education</td>
<td>100 North Middletown Road</td>
<td>Pearl River</td>
<td>(845) 735-7473</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott@rocklandindoorshooting.com">scott@rocklandindoorshooting.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:irene@rocklandindoorshooting.com">irene@rocklandindoorshooting.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Firearms &amp; Tactics Academy</td>
<td>137 Sneden Place West Ste 137</td>
<td>Spring Valley</td>
<td>(845)352-1055</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shadowfta@asinvestigations.com">shadowfta@asinvestigations.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.shadowfta.com">www.shadowfta.com</a></td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westchester-Rockland SG Trng Sch</td>
<td>49 Clayton Blvd. Apt 1322</td>
<td>Nanuet</td>
<td>(845) 786-7206</td>
<td><a href="mailto:westrocksectrainingschool@gmail.com">westrocksectrainingschool@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcaixeiro@pmhc.us">mcaixeiro@pmhc.us</a></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saratoga County
New York State Division of Criminal Justice Services
SECURITY GUARD PROGRAM - APPROVED SCHOOLS
September 25, 2019

DCJS APPROVED SECURITY GUARD TRAINING SCHOOLS

The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

Saratoga County

Foster Associates Ltd.  
62 Werner Road  
Clifton Park, NY 12065-3412  
Telephone: (518) 664-4549  
Email: bill_sickinger@outlook.com

S & K Prevention, Inc.  
4 Avis Drive  
Latham, NY 12110  
Telephone: (518) 237-5463  
Email: ContactUs@S-KPrevention.com

Saratoga Hospital  
211 Church St.  
Saratoga Springs, NY 12866  
Telephone: (518) 886-5651  
Email: therrick@saratogacare.org

Steuben County

Corning Community College  
1 Academic Dr., Criminal Justice Ctr  
Corning, NY 14830  
Telephone: (607) 962-9000  
Email: dburdic4@corning-cc.edu  
Webpage: www.corning-cc.edu

Southern Tier Training Group LLC  
5 East Market Street Room 249  
Corning, NY 14830  
Telephone: (607) 558-0007  
Email: southern-tiertraining@gmail.com
DCJS APPROVED SECURITY GUARD TRAINING SCHOOLS

The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

**Suffolk County**

**Advanced Security Training**

79 West Main St

Smithtown, NY 11787

Telephone: (631) 724-3537

Email: tom@advancedtrainingcenterli.com

Webpage: www.advancedsecuritytrainingny.com

**Firearms Training:** No

**Eastern Suffolk BOCES**

Sherwood Instructional Support Ctr, 15 Andrea Road

Holbrook, NY 11741

Telephone: (631)244-4099

Email: larnold@esboces.org; begloff@esboces.org

Webpage: www.esboces.org

**Firearms Training:** No

**Alliance Group Affiliates, Inc.**

450B Commack Road

Deer Park, NY 11729

Telephone: 631 991-2620

Email: nyguardtraining@aol.com

Webpage: www.agaffiliates.com

**Firearms Training:** Yes

**Covert Investigations Inc**

23 Idle Hour Rd

Oakdale, NY 11769

Telephone: 631 836-1100 - 24X7

Email: dflynn@covertinvestigationsinc.com

**Firearms Training:** Yes

**Guardian Security Training, Inc.**

150 Motor Parkway Room LL20

Hauppauge, NY 11788

Telephone: (631) 351-6473

Email: Info@gstny.com

Webpage: www.gstny.com

**Firearms Training:** Yes

**Bona Fide Training Academy, LLC**

1373 Veterans Memorial Highway Suite 20

Hauppauge, NY 11788

Telephone: (631) 617-9062

Email: dan@bonafidetrainingacademy.com

**Firearms Training:** No

**Firearms Tactics & Trng Inc**

427 W. Main Street, Ste 2

Patchogue, NY 11772

Telephone: (516) 521-9055

Email: CGresh@FirearmsTactics.com

Webpage: www.firearmstactics.com

**Firearms Training:** Yes

**Front Line Training Center**

1520 Ocean Avenue Suite B

Bohemia, NY 11716

Telephone: (631) 648 9229

Email: anthony@frontlinetc.net

**Firearms Training:** No
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

### Suffolk County

**High Caliber Security Institute**  
Firearms Training: Yes  
MAILING 8 Drum Ct., Sayville, NY 11872  
Deer Park, NY 11729  
Telephone: (631) 428-2877  
Email: sco2862@verizon.net  
Webpage: 10 Lake Land Ave. West Patchogue, NY 11772  

**Polecat Security Testing, LTD**  
Firearms Training: Yes  
120 East 6th St, # 5  
Deer Park, NY 11729  
Telephone: (631) 514-5149  
Email: c1underk@yahoo.com

**MSS Training Academy**  
Firearms Training: Yes  
105 Ninth Ave  
East Northport, NY 11731  
Telephone: 917 841-8009  
Email: rm926@verizon.net

**Professional Training Consultants**  
Firearms Training: Yes  
POB 186  
Peconic, NY 11958  
Telephone: (516) 446-0127  
Email: squestlimited@aol.com; chuck4575@gmail.com

**Neary Confidential Investigative Service**  
Firearms Training: No  
38 Oak Street, Ste 4  
Patchogue, NY 11772  
Telephone: (516) 567-0519  
Email: nearytp361@gmail.com

**SPTS Training School**  
Firearms Training: No  
7 Harwick St  
East Northport, NY 11731  
Telephone: (631) 266-2346  
Email: SPTS@verizon.net

**Peconic Security Services**  
Firearms Training: No  
75 Tyler St  
Flanders, NY 11901  
Telephone: (631) 241-8462  
Email: donald.henderson@riverhead.net

**Strategic Security Corp.**  
Firearms Training: Yes  
367 Veterans Memorial Highway  
Commack, NY 11725  
Telephone: (631) 629-5001  
Email: jsordi@ssctu.com
DCJS APPROVED SECURITY GUARD TRAINING SCHOOLS

The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

**Suffolk County**

**Titan Global Investigations**

Firearms Training: No

1757 Veterans Memorial Highway Ste 58

Hauppauge, NY 11749
Telephone: (631) 392-4333
Email: anthony.dgracia@titanglobalus.com

**Western Suffolk BOCES**

Firearms Training: No

17 Westminster Ave., Bldg. C

Dix Hills, NY 11746
Telephone: (631) 667-6000 X 320
Email: sengelma@wsboces.org; kshantea@wsboces.org

**World Security Training Institute**

Firearms Training: Yes

1315 West Main Street

Riverhead, NY 11901
Telephone: (631) 604-9800
Email: tvec76@yahoo.com
Webpage: www.safetytrainingny.com

**Sullivan County**

**EEA Security Svces, Sec Guard Trn Ctr LL**

Firearms Training: No

15 Sullivan Ave. Unit 9

Liberty, NY 12754
Telephone: (845) 292-0999
Email: guardboss2002@yahoo.com

**Sullivan County BOCES**

Firearms Training: No

6 Wierk Ave

Liberty, NY 12754
Telephone: (845) 295-4915
Email: ann.horrego@scboces.org
Webpage: www.scboces.org
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

**Sullivan County**

**Upscale Security School**
96 Lake Louise Road
Rock Hill, NY 12775
Telephone: (845) 401-2208
Email: upscaleschool.tduncan@gmail.com

**Watch Dawg Investigations & Security**
140 Kortright Road
Bethel, NY 12720
Telephone: (845) 701-0988
Email: wdija@aol.com

**Tioga County**

**Tioga Downs Racetrack, LLC**
2384 West River Road PO Box 509
Nichols, NY 13812
Telephone: (607) 699-3900
Email: jmele@tiogadowns.com

**Tioga Training Academy**
567 Acme Rd
Lockwood, NY 14859
Telephone: (607) 426-9234
Email: kiplingr@co.tioga.ny.us

**Ulster County**
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

**Ulster County**

Alert Security Training School  
Firearms Training: Yes  
130 North Front St Ste #2  
Kingston, NY 12401  
Telephone: (845) 802-0923  
Email: kevin@alertsecurityinc.com

Colonial Protective Services Corporation  
Firearms Training: No  
132 Flatbush Ave  
Kingston, NY 12401  
Telephone: (845) 331-4373  
Email: securitytech@hvc.rr.com  
Webpage: securitytech@hvc.rr.com

THT of New York, Inc.  
Firearms Training: Yes  
129 Wrentham St.  
Kingston, NY 12402  
Telephone: (845) 338-3464  
Email: ialefi1@earthlink.net ; cooper@bard.edu

Ulster BOCES  
Firearms Training: No  
175 Rte 32 North  
New Paltz, NY 12561  
Telephone: (845) 331-5050  
Email: mjalloh@ulsterboces.org

**Washington County**
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

**Washington County**

**Lloyd J Swartz Protection & Investigation**  
Firearms Training: **Yes**

.215 Perkins Drive Ext.

Hudson Falls, NY 12839  
Telephone: (518) 361-1039  
Email: lloydswartzpi@gmail.com  
Webpage: www.lloydswartzpi.com

**Wayne County**

**Bielowicz Investigations Services, Inc.**  
Firearms Training: **Yes**

190 Kemp Drive

Macedon, NY 14489  
Telephone: (585) 737-7151  
Email: bis@rochester.rr.com  
Webpage: bis@rochester.rr.com

**New York Security Training Ctr, LLC**  
Firearms Training: **Yes**

215 South Main St

Newark, NY 14513  
Telephone: (585) 520-4880  
Email: director@nysecurityguard.com

**Westchester County**

**Black and White, LLC**  
Firearms Training: **No**

147 Kingston Avenue

Yonkers, NY 10701  
Telephone: (646) 286-0414  
Email: tuckerqes@gmail.com

**BOCES Southern Westchester**  
Firearms Training: **No**

450 Mamaroneck Ave 3rd flr

Harrison, NY 10528  
Telephone: (914) 345-6500  
Email: bcruz@swboces.org  
Webpage: www.pd.swboces.org
The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

### Westchester County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Eye Security Solutions</td>
<td>342 Warburton Avenue</td>
<td>Yonkers, NY</td>
<td>914-906-3121</td>
<td><a href="mailto:4EagleEye@optonline.net">4EagleEye@optonline.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Investigations, Ltd.</td>
<td>2001 Central Park Ave</td>
<td>Yonkers, NY</td>
<td>(212) 629-3131</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jsaponaro@eliteinvestigation.com">jsaponaro@eliteinvestigation.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLL Unlimited &amp; SGT School</td>
<td>45 Ludlow St</td>
<td>Yonkers, NY</td>
<td>(914) 469-8433</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gllunlimited@yahoo.com">gllunlimited@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSM Security Training Service</td>
<td>33 Mountain Ave</td>
<td>Monsey, NY</td>
<td>(845) 490-6000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:training@issm.com">training@issm.com</a>; <a href="mailto:s.shenker@issm.com">s.shenker@issm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Security Training Center, LLC</td>
<td>151 E. Post Road Room 106</td>
<td>White Plains, NY</td>
<td>(914)224-7386</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wilner024@hotmail.com">wilner024@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJB Security Services Inc.</td>
<td>35 E. Grassy Sprain Rd</td>
<td>Yonkers, NY</td>
<td>(914) 237-8200 X201</td>
<td><a href="mailto:njbmaiolo@msn.com">njbmaiolo@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Protection Security Svs Corp</td>
<td>35 E. Grassy Sprain Rd. Suite 304C</td>
<td>Yonkers, NY</td>
<td>(914) 843-7466</td>
<td><a href="mailto:professionalprotectiontraining@gmail.com">professionalprotectiontraining@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Shield Training Center</td>
<td>4 South Sixth Ave.</td>
<td>Mount Vernon, NY</td>
<td>(914) 667-2299</td>
<td><a href="mailto:TKE6@AOL.COM">TKE6@AOL.COM</a>; <a href="mailto:d92877@aol.com">d92877@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Firearms Training:
- **Yes**
- **No**
- **Yes**
- **No**
- **No**
- **No**
DCJS APPROVED SECURITY GUARD TRAINING SCHOOLS

The below-listed security guard training schools are approved by the NYS Division of Criminal Justice Services (DCJS) to conduct security guard training courses required by New York State General Business Law Article 7-A, section 89-n.

**Westchester County**

**Putnam/Northern Westchester BOCES**
Putnam/N. Westch. BOCES
Yorktown Heights, NY 10598-4399
Telephone: (914) 248-2443
Email: thoulahan@pnwboces.org

Firearms Training: **No**

**Security Guard Training Academy**
138 Oak Street
Yonkers, NY 10701
Telephone: (914) 476-0979
Email: lamedica104@yahoo.com

Firearms Training: **Yes**

**Westchester Inst. of Comp.Tech.**
455 Main St., Ste. # 203
New Rochelle, NY 10801
Telephone: (914) 654-1500
Email: Westchestertech@yahoo.com

Firearms Training: **No**

**State Security Consultants**
321 Fox Chase Ct.
Marvin, NC 28173
Telephone: (846) 312-7839
Email: fivet@aol.com

Firearms Training: **No**

**Watkins Glen International - Security Ac**
2790 County Route 16
Watkins Glen, NY 14891
Telephone: 607 535-2486x224
Email: cgallow@theglenn.com

Firearms Training: **No**